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PROF. WOODWARD, of the St. Louis School of Manual
Training, describes the object of the new primary education to
be "to put the whole boy to school." "In other words," as
the School Bulletin says, "it trains his hand, his eye, his nerve,
his muscle, bis judgment, instead of simply cramming his brain
with a great mass of facts, mostly rubbish."

WE are glad to note in our exchanges indications of activity
in the formation and working of literary societies in connection
with nany of the schools. A well conducted literary society is
in itself an excellent educator. Teachers will do well to aid
and encourage them. They can do nuch, unobtrusively,
to give them a bent in the right direction.

IN reply to inquiries, ve desire to say that we are always
glad to receive items of educational news from teachers and
others. We want to fill our columns with just the kind of
matter that will be of nost interest andprofit to our readers.
We shall be thankful, too, for suggestions and criticisms,-any-
thing-that will help us to find out weak points in the JoURNAL.

WE are thinking and planing with a view to making the
JOURNAL the coming year still better than it has ever been.
'Weîthink we see our way to-several improvements. We want,
our friends to help us, especially in the way of practical methods,
tried and proved, for the school-room. Will not teachers of
experience give us these for the benefit of their less experienced
brothers and sisters ? The JOURNAL was first in the field. We
mean it to be last, and it shall not be for want of pains on our
part if our readers do not pronounce it .best.

THE ventilation of school-rooms, especially in winter, is one
of the teacher's most serious difficulties. The importance
of good ventilation can scarcely be over-rated. Neither teacher
nor pupil can do good work, or preserve the cheerful, elastic
frame of mind which is one of its conditions, in an atmosphere
vitiated as that of every room containing a considerable num-
ber of pupils must become in a. short time when doors and
windows are closed. Time will be saved and health and good
spirits promoted by frequently throwing open doors and windows
for a few minutes, and having the children form into line'and
march briskly around the room until it is thoroughly charged
with fresh air. No wise teacher will neglect to do this.

Much attention is being given in these days to the teaching
o'f temperance in the schoo's. There is reason to hope tht' by
the knowledge imparted of the effects of alcoholic stimulants
upon the physical system, and especialiy upon the brain and
nerve apparatus, a powerful impetus will be given to the cause
of temperance. The next generation should be a much more
sober and healthful body than the present. But how about
tobacco ? Few will deny that it, while of course a lesser'evil,
is yet one of the vices of the day. The narcotic poison call be
only less injurious than the practice is disagreeable and disgust-
ing to those who do not use the weed. These, including the
ladies, are the great majority, a fact which is too often forg-tten.
On which side is the influence of the schools? How many
teachers in Canada are slaves of the habit ?

MRs. FACEFTT, in ber opening address tO the students of

Bedford College, England, rightly rebuked the too pre'vlent
notion that the value of education can be computed On a
commercial basis. Commenting on Mrs. Lynn Linton's
assumption in a recent article that money spent for the higher
education of woman was thrown away if it did not increase
their power of making money, Mrs. Fawcett said that some
people would always take that view of -ducation, but it ras .a
false one. The value of education was not to be computed in
pounds, shillings, and pence; but, even viewed in that
sordid light, the professional careers open to women to-day
show that a high education has its pec.uniary value. So it
undoubtedly bas, but it is a degradation of the very notion of
education to estimate it, in woman or man, wholly or chiefly
in reference to its money value.
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WE are requested by the Educational Department to
announce that the following selections from the Literature
prescribed for third class teachers non-professional examina-
tions, will be repeated for 1887-8 :

Prose.
No. XV.-Addison-The Golden Scales, pp. 88-92.
No. XXII.-Goldsmith-From " The Vicar ot Vakefield,"

pp. 127-133.
No. LXIII.-Thackeray--The Reconciliation, pp. 308-315.
No. LXXIV.-George Eliot-Fron "The Mill on the

Floss," pp. 356-359.
' Podry.

No. LXVII.-Longfellow-The Hanging of the Crane,
p). 336-342.

No. LXXIX.-Tennyson-The Lord of Burleigh, pp. 370-
372.

No. LXXXI.-Tennyson-The Revenge, pp. 373-377.
No. CV.-E. W. Gosse-The Return of the Swallows,

PP. 437-438.

PRESIDENT DwIGHT says that be cannot belp feeling that "the
great defect of the past and the present education lies iit use
want of personal and individual intercourse between the teacher
and his pupils-in.mediate contact of the mind of the former
with the mind of the latter-in such a degree as is to be desired
for the pupil's highest inspiration. Our system of education,
which bas been growing in popularity of late in ail our higher
institutions of learning, places the student far too much in
a kind of great machine, where his individuality is lost in the
working of the machinery. It is the mind and the man which
we need to develop, and to this end somethlng more than text-
books and examinations are necessary." This is a most
important truth. The main cause of the defect lies in the fact
of the great disproportion in numbers between teachers and
pupils. The ideal system of education, whether in school
or college, would be, to our thinking, that in which each
educator had to do with not more than from half a dozen to a
dozen pupils at once. In the crowding and confusion of the
fifties and the hundreds, the ndividuality of the pupil is in a
large measure lost sight of, and the power that would be
engendered by close personal contact is dissipated. More.
over, in the Public Schools an immense amount of time is lost
to both teacher and pupil in the management and movement
of the ponderous nachinesy. W'.V dý not....:.t:t th:ci
any heip for it, save in the case of those who are able and
willing to pay for more and better teachers. It is better that
the masses should have these imperfect advantages than none
at ail.

QUITE a little war is being waged by some of our United
States contemporaries over the vexed spelling.book question.
The radical reformers condemn, as behind the age, every form of
the spelling-book which requires children to spell " words from
columns, words which are out of their connections, and which
mean nothing to the speller." They contend that the art of
spelling is to be learned from the reading-books, where the
meanings of words are indicated by their connection and use.
This is going to the extreme. We have no doubt that the
ordinary pupil learns both the forms and the neanngs of words

mainly from reading. The philosophical teacher will make a
note of this fact, and so conduct his class exercises as to
cultivate the habit of observation in this direction. Spelling is
learned chiefly by the eye, and the case with which some
pupils learn to spell is, no doubt, mainly attributable to their
keen perceptive faculties, using that term in its literal rather
than figurative sense. But these faculties can be trained
and sharpened, and the series of exercises which compels
a pupil to observe closely both the foris and meanings of
words in the printed page is the most valuable lesson in both
reading and spelling.

IF it were truc, as some of the iconoclasts contend, that the
ordinary reading of the pupil will cover the vocabulary which
he will need to use in after life, we should join them in crying
" Away with the spelling-book in every form." But is this truc ?
Far from it. t will be admitted that in order to be an average
English scholar, one must know how to spell the whole
vocabulary in common use in books, letters, and speech. Now
it is well kown that every writer bas his own peculiar
vocabulary, and that the vocabulary of even the most versatile
master of the language includes but a small part of the words
in actual use. Hence it follows that the pupil whose knowledge
of words is confined tg the range of his reading-books must
fall far short of having a knowledge of the language. More-
over, each writer is likely to use a number of words which can
scarcely be said to be in common use, and reason would
suggest that the time of the average pupil would be much more
profitably employed in acquainting himself with a well chosen
list of words in common use, than in fixing in memory the
uncommon few which may appear in the pages of a few
individual writers.

BUT how about the columns ? We are strongly disposed to
draw a line here. IVe confess to a horror of the long, dry, lists
of words in columns. dissociated from ail connection with other
words, which appear in the ordinary spelling-books. We can
think of few drearier tasks than conning by rote such lists. And
it is as unintellectual as dreary; no mental power, save memory,
is necessarily called into play. Instruction in spelling is as
capable of being reduced to a science as any other pedagogical
wnrk The model speller is the book which combines in
sentences and paragraphs, either borrowed from a great variety
of authors or constructed for the purpose, the whole vocabulary
of English words in common use by good speakers and writers
-ail those words, we mean, which present any orthographical
difflculty. Nor should such a book be put into a pupil'shands to
be pored over and have its contents painfully memorized. As
before said, the main thing is to cultivate the power and habit of
observation. In order to do this let the pupil be asked to read
over the paragraph or the page carefully once or twice, and
then let him be asked to reproduce it, sometimes from memory,
sometimes from dictation. The child of average ability will
soon learn to detect by his eye anything wrong or unustial in
the spelling of a word. When the habit is formed it will be
carred with him in ail his reading and writing-and every
pupil should be required to do much of the latter -and he will
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be on the only high road which leads to correct spelling and
correct use of language.

Wius. we are on the subject of spelling, another poin
should be noted. As most of us know by painful experience
there is a formidable army of words in the language which ar
identical or similar in sound, but different in spelling. Thes
are not generally words "of learned length and thunderin
sound," but little, unobtrusive words, which are constanti
appearing and which every one is expected to use correctly. I
may possibly be advantageous to have these arranged in list
for oral practice, though we doubt it. Our observation ha
been that, in three cases out of four, the child who bas learne
these lists to perfection, and can gallop from end to end
of a column orally, without a mistake, will misapply half th
troublesome words in his letters or composition exercises. No
have we much faith in those sentences artfully constructed to
bring the words of like sound but varying meaning into juxta
position. The pupil may learn to apply them infallibly in sucn
sentences, but fail ignominiuusly when he needs to use one o
the words apart from that to which it is thus related. It is only
by diligent practice in the writing of exercises such as above
indicated, in which such words recur frequently in various uses
and connections, that the victory can be assured.

ONE other hint and we dismiss the spelling.book. Every
teacher will have noticed that there art certain words not
necessarily included in the classes above described, which the
average boy or girl habitually, perversely, almost infallibly
mis-spells. The fact is a suggestive one for the advocate of
spelling-reform, but let that pass. It is a fact none the less,
and one not always easy to account for. One is examining,
for instance, a set of answers furnished to examination
questions. A certain word necessarily appears in each of the.
papers. It seems no harder than either of a hundred othei
words which all or nearly all spell correctly. Yet for some
occult reason more than half the writers mis-spell this particular
word. Every teacher, by a little careful attention in looking
over the various exercises handed in by his piupils, can make a
list of such words. We have found it a good plan to write
such upon the blackboard, in conspicuous letters. Not more
than thrce or four, perhaps better nut more than one or two,
should be exhibited at once. It will be unnecessary to call
particular attention to them; that will be surely given. Leave
them standing for two or three days, or a week, and the
probabilities are that those words, at least, will be correct in all
future exercises.

WRITTEN EXAMINATIONS.

" MANKIND," says Arthur Helps, in one of his " Hints for
Essays," "is always in extremes." This is certainly the case
with teachers, or at least with some classes of teachers. The
vagaries that have been prçpounded within the last ten years in
the shape of educational theories would make some interesting
volumes for the study of the Evolution of Pedagogy by educa-
tors a hundred years hence. A curious collection might already
be made, if one could but collate what bas been said and

a vritten on the one subject of Written Examiniations within the
period named.

That the written examination has beep grossly abused, and
t has in many cases been made an instrument of torture for both
, pupil and teacher, is beyond question. That within its proper
e slî.ere it is, and must always remain, one of the most effective
e elucational agencies, is, we believe, equally trae and scarcely
g less demonstrable. And yet, strange to say, an educational
Y writer and practical teacher, Anna C. Brackett, can find it in
t her brain to write as follows in the Anerican fourn(d of
s Educa/ion, and "stranger stil], the editor of that Journal appar-
s ently approves such hasty generalizations. Referring to the
d child. who wrote in reply to "Describe the position of the

liver," " The liver is situated south of the stomach and a little
e to the right," Miss Brackett says that she is quite positive that
r it was the answer of an imaginative girl and not of a boy; and

she thinks she should like her for a pupil.
She then proceeds:-" If she were my pupil, however, she

would never have a written examination to pass, for we have
f long ago abolished them, as not only a gnare and a delusion,

but also as a grinding up of the working power of the teacher,
which seems to me far more profitably employed in class work.
My teachers can give their whole attention to their recitations,
as they do not have to consider how to express the mind-
growth of the pupil by an arithmetical figure, and they do not
know what it is to sit up late at night over a pile of examination
papers, consequently they come in every morning fresh, and
ready to arouse, guide, and lead the minds of their girls. The
girls are relieved from all the nervous tension inseparable from
set examinations, and their minds are beit only on the matter
of the lesson, and not on the possible rYarks which they miy
receive for it."

The writer defines the object of an examination as follows:
"If an examination is to test anything, it is to test the real
knowledge of the pupil of the real facts of Mathematics,
Natural Science, Histery, etc. I am not aware that any teacher
has the power of altering these," and proceeds after a little to
dispose of the matter in this summary fashion:

" I nost emphatically agree with Prof. Woodward in saying
that no entire stranger can properly examine a class. The ways
of looking at a subject are legion, and a class who really
do know what they have been studying can easily be made to
appear ridiculously ignorant by the clumsy way in which
a question is put by an inexperienced teacher, or even by an
experienced teacher who bas been in the habit of looking at
the subject from a different point of view.

"Now I wish to posit one other statement, and that is that it
is a great waste of time for a teacher to give her own class a
written examination. Does not every teacher know how much
ber class knows by their daily recitations? She examines them
vrally every day, and that gives ber the best possible chance to
fi.ad out what they know. What a ridiculous farce it is to see
a teacher, who bas examined a class every day for six months,
sit down and prepare a set of written questions to find out what
they know !

" But, thirdly-for I think there is no ' excluded middle' in
the case-if it is useless for a stranger to examine the class, and
useless for its own teacher ta examine it, what is gained by a
written examination? Will somebody tell me?"

There is a good deal of force in what is said of the tendency
of written examinations to grind up the working power of the
teacher. This, however, by no means settles the question of
the educational value of the examinations, unless we take with
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it as an axiom vhat t.Se writer asserts as wi opinion, that the
teacher's time would be "nuch mure prufitably employed
in class work." Th:It is beggmg the question. Anothermight DISCIPLINE AS A FACTOmg IN ThtE WORK OF TE
per contra say, " Your teachers, it seems ta nie highly probable, SCUQOLROOM.

do altogether too much of wYhat is called class-room work. The DY I J. P. WIOKERSIIAX.

girls would make more real progress and acquire more strength
if left much more ta their own resources." If within certain

limits answering questions with the pen is a better mental

exercise than answering them with the lips, tien the teacher But to what extent eau a discipline of consequences bu applied ii

will du better wurk by giving les timie tu the latter in order tu tho achool-roarn la g possible at ait ni tlî little world called> a scitool to link togethier as cause and affect, punisiiiiezît and uffeîîce
give more ta the fonier. as ta dont ii tho greut universe ii wli wu live? The answer à

We should be disposed, too, ta dispute the position that the best givon by exaiplcs. For ail injuries to the vchool property,
best or sole use of an exanmation is to test the pups rathebestor oleuseof n eamiatin i tuteb th puli' riaiglass broken in a wîidow, rensoyed the cuts or stains front a dcfaced
knowledge of any set of facts. There are other things that it i desk, repaired th palînge knocked off rom the yard fonce, li hia

at least of equal importanc te a tted, e.g., the pui'sred f un. A pupl who aat Iastof qua iiporanc té h.ýe citd, .g. th puildi8piaced the school furnitt.re or cluttored tho scheol-room fluor,
power of clear thinkng, precise expresionî, orderly arrangement lias paxd the Proper peialt; whtn lie lia restored everything ta its
of ideas, etc. fariner codtion. A purîl wlîo piays on bis way ta achool, May bu

But even as a test ut a pupil's real knowledge, we fancy tie died t u ie, of thaying ucs or noonltsme.Onu who
examination is not without use. In tact ve thnk the experience bc ca work wiile hia aihoolinates are ut play in order to Iuaru

of that teacher will hc singular who has nut often fourd himscf the ' nc who dîsrsg ia schqol-fellows that ait near bim, maybu iàssîgned a seat by lîu:nsuîf. '.>ne wlîo is quarrelsome, . rannical,
compelled, on examination of a batch of papers, ta modify very or sellish on t:ne playground, innybu dotainud in the school-reom
rrzterially and in both directions, his preconceived opinions as ut play-timu or given a nicesa by himaelf. The habit of using pro-

te te aquaemets u cetai puîls.Thewritenfante or vulgar languava wilI bu aon broken up, if thu teachurto the acquireents of certain pupi. The writte h an require any amite who ioselngna nn it te rei apart frain his
affords a means of applying a more exact test than can possibly school-fellows, lest lus oxamplo contanîinato tlîm. O can aay ta
be had in any series of oral examinations, esp,.cially of largc nne ivho las errud mn his wzy: -You have used bad lnguugu and

uet ,cenain in thu school:-roan hure wîîh ude wbule the other
classes. clîldreu play, for, of course, I cwinut suifer innocent boys and girls

The statement that no entire stranger can properly examine to hear sucl words. I am sorry, but it cannat bu belpud." In the

a class suggests one of the strungest arguments in favur of such ca bf ope d sut te torcer or tn rigubly fdonduet,
examinations. It directs attention ta the well-known tact that These exanplus do nst cover ail ces of school discipline, nddds

ever teche ba hisp~~ulur mdesut îtui~ tin~, ad -~ %hut lias been said exhaust tise treatmeîst that may bu proper iii any
every teacher has his pcuar modes of putting things, anthose entod; but as a wole hey wl aero oexenpfy
pretty sure ta have a more or less one.sided and lîmited range a land cf achool discipline mfinitoiy stiperiur tu that in use in
of vision. Very often the examination by a stranger is very huiidrds of thousanda of achools. Il ia r indued that a judiciaus

servceale t buis tacier ad jupîl,.a tha tîereadinistration of such a systemn will not seure order in a achool,
serviceable to both teacher and pupils,.a luning that and what more important, heathy mural growth aong the
are other sides ta questions, and other points of view from which pupils.
they may be looked at. No une can be said tu have mastered The advantages of a discipline of cansequencea ovor a systern

subjct ilI t bs ben sudid fein îffren poits t ~ whîcli utuvalvus arbitrary punushnsenta such as whippiigs, taskS, ana
aabodily tortures, are boyond calculaton. Ia iso the rule t d law
and on ail sides. n contrast wutli a rule of passion, caprice or bliud volition. Sucb

This suggests further that the highest value of the written a discipline enables the tcachee te renave in great miasuru his
pcrsonaiity ftram huis admnstration. lnstead of amnonarch govern-

examination is not in its use as a test of knowledge, or of any_ ig uucorduug to lits own wull, lie becones a judge passirg sentence

thing else, but as a class-exerc It coipels precision of accordiig ta law. He discarde ail peraoui fceling ia punishing
tbouht nd f epresion itenaues acl puîîlte fnd ut er rong.doers, but as tIse liead of the school, simply secs ta it that

thought and of expression; it enabes ach pupil tte natural csquencs f
himbelf, as well as exhibit to others, the extent and accuracy their acts. The discplne of force often leaves buhind it a feeling

not only of his knowledge of facts, but what is of vastly greater "f rosentment. Sone of us who wure brought up under thia aId
y 1 reginue still fuel the stig et the injustice doue us; and it would

importance, of his thmiking in regard ta the subject in its not bu dîfficult ta awaken un aur bos avan now the spirit
various relations. It is of especial value ta the many pupils 'f revezige we once entertained towards masters who ii their way

who are timid and less ready in speech than their comîpaniuns. as Ardisrary n tlîeîr governme t of ay n a hoor
Bacon's well-worn aphorism, " Writng nakes an exact man," iiiipersonal coula nat bu attended by uny such bad resulta. A

apphes with full force te boys and girls in school. dicipline ot coriequences un aclial preparus tha way for a discipline
applies cf coîisequîences in lite. WVhen a chrld reaches the agu cf ruspoussi-

The summing up of the whole matter is: Do not make a biluty lie finda hinseif hcdged about by a complucated syster
fetish of the written examination; do not wcary yourself and of laws. Ordlr muet bu pruserved in society, the state must

ris cfdorigîr*usicete ou puilsb>attnîîtîig hebu govuriîed, and te sucure the8u ends laws muet bu enacted. To
run the tre violatioi of tese aws are affixe penalties desugnbd ta bu jut
impossible task of giving ta every answer its exact percentage of aîd ta grow îîaturally eut et the offencus. Among thesu Penalties

relative value, but, on the other hand, do not fail ta put the arc restitution of prapurty, fines, iiprisoment, death. Tie wbole
examnaton it legtimte se s cre o tie bst.systens of jurisprudence is, as far as human wisdom can accomplisis

written examination t its legitimate use as one Ofconsequences. The tate estAb e ad ucrt

possible classs-room exercises for the pupil, as well as an the sclool, and in returu the achool aboula train up goud citizens.

invalua ,le aid ta the teacher in discoverng the weak points Its disciplina tlerefore should bu in accord wîth that of the state.
both in bis own and in his pupil's work. I ta which are attached as sanctions rewards and punishnts. It is
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much to bo a good citizen living in iarmony with the laws of i¼,tq world with mon and women, learne-d it may bo, but without
ono's country; it is infinitely more to be a man living in harnony that clear sense of duty which guards the soul from danger, and is
with the laws Ood Hinself has stamped upon the rcation: The nocessary to àiake life truly successful.
school like the fanily should proparo for both, and a great stop in That a child may be trained to love virtue and hate vice, no one
this direction is taken when childron are accustoned to a kind, acquainted with child-nature can doubt. This kind cf t:-.-ning,
considerate, but .igid discipline of consequences. indeed, is the great object of the school. The school is the agent

4. Tite dùcipli ; oj conscience. From the discipline of consequon- .ho Statu uses te make gopd citizens. But all moral training
ces soma stops higher bring us te the discipline of conscience. A is mechanical-mere shallow formalian-unless based upon or
school may be kept in ordor and :oade to work by a discipline spriuging out of an enlightened conscience.
of force ; the sarne result with intinitely more satisfaction may bo chA discipline of conscience, consciencs.culture, .s the most
accomplished by management, a discipline of tact ; not less effective diflicult part of the teacher's art. To conduct the procces wisely
in the sarne way and muclh more fruitful in moral results is a requires the most profound knowledge of human nature and
discipline of consequences wisely administered ; but none of these the rarost skill in using it for the purpose. Whore hundreds
mothods of goveting and training the young touch directly succeed in other departmonts cf oducation, only one succeeds in
the moral nature, or go far tnwards promoting moral growth. A this; for ba it well undorstood, nu clumsy hand can touch for good
child nay bo forced ta do right, nmay be managed into doing right the conccionce of a child. It draws back instinctively within itelf
or do right in view of the cunsequences uf wronig-duinig, anid still the at the appruach of the ungentle, the unsympathetic, or the impure.
fountaitsof his moral nature fromwhichissuealil thataffectshis higher Alnioat anybody may teach a child how te read, how te write, how
life, remain uncleansed, unsweetened, astagnant pool roady tosicken te keep accounts; but it requires skill of a much higher order
and destroy with its poisonous waters. Conscience is the light God te train hini morally in the way he should go ; and such training is
has placed in every human breast to enable us to know right from simpîy impossible to the rude, the selfish, or immoral. The
wrong -a menitor that gives us peace and joy w'ten wo have done conscience is the centre of the whole moral life, deeply seated,
our duty, and fills us with sorrow and remorse when we have ceome carefully guarded, highly sensitive, shrinkring away at the touch of
short of itsrequirements. Or, in the language ofanother, "0f the the profane, the very holy of holies of the seul ; and none but a
infinite counsels of the Eternal was conscience begotten. Tho law divinely annointed Highi Priest can enter within its precincts
of consciencefounded on the Deity is immutable, and like God or minister atita altars. An appeal ta the conscience of the child
himself, eternal. Vhat is right to-day ever was and ever will must be made through the conscience of the teacher. This is the
bo right; and what is wrong to-day eýer was and ever wil be only language which it understands, the only voice ta which it will
wron-t." But the gift as it comes from the Divine hand is only respond.
a gern that requires quickening, culture, enlightenment ; and the Moral prec pts have soine place in the discipline of the conscience,
world has nu tasks se delicate and difficult as that of directing its but only a sutordinate one. They may net reach their mark. They
growth. All other education is introductory and may be carried may lie cold in the intellect without moving the feelings or takiig
on with comparatively moderato skill-this requires the hand cf a deep root in the heart. It is even quite possible for a complote
master. Rightly conducted at home, in the school, by the church system of ethics, like a complote system of mathematics, ta exist as
and the state, and the lantd would be free& fron nisery and crime, a cent, ut of the understanding and the reason, and the conscience
and the lost image of his Maker. after which ho was created, would romain ;. Sahara, dry and fruitless. It is examples of virtuous
be restored to man. conduct, living acts of right and wrong, that touch the conscience
- The discipline of the conscience is the culmination, tho fruitage and quicken its life. Nothing sti:s the moral nature of the young

of all kinds of se'hool discipline. Indeed, it is the ultimate end of like the story of men who have upheld the truth, defended
the echool itsmM mnd thte sohool lite. The boy who receives punish- the weak, relieved misery sud distress, led lives of integrity amid
ment in school must be made botter by it, or the punishment tomptation, sacrficed themselves fur their country or the common
L misapplied if nut immoral. The more suppression of the bad goud, auffered death rather than dishonor, or be.come martyrs te the
through foar should have as an end no place in school government. cause of truth. Let our children go with Florence Nightingale as
The teacher who studios te remove temptation te wrong-doing from she ministers te the cick and wounded soldiers; follow John Boward
the school-roum,to win his pupils te right ways by nico management, on his errands te dismal dungeons that ho may bring a ray of light
te make the whole environment of the school as favorable as possible te the darkened seuls of hardened criminals , listen ta the bravo
te the purpose of education, must keep iii view as the crowning words of Luther as ho faces death before the Imperial Diet at
object oi his work the awakening and strengthening of the Worms, " Here I stand, I cannot do otherwise, God help me,; " or
conscience. Su, to, the great lessons te be learned froi a discip- hear the Revulutionary patriot Joseph Reed, spurn with indignation
line of rewards and punishments, the discipline of consequences, is the proffered bribe-" Poor as I am, Great Britain has not money
eue that concerns the eternal principles of right azd wrong. enough te buy me,"-and their hearta will begin ta feel a thrill of
A reward in school as in nat-re should b the sign and seal and moral heroism, and resolves will be made ta act a manly, nobie part
moasure of right-doing, and in like manner a punishment should in life. Liography and history may b se taught as te keep
be the sign and scal and measure of wrong-doing. The effect of the the hearts of the learners over '-urned upward, and the story of the
whole should b te lift up te a higher plane of life. The contre and Man of Sorrows speaks as nothing else can te the conscience of the
seul of the work of every.properly conducted school is the discip- whole world.
line et conscience. This is the polo to which every needle should The statement must now be made more emphatic that none but a
point-this the El Dorade towards which all efferts and all hopes conscientious teacher can administer in a school-room a discipline of
should be di -cted. The teacher who knows how te touch and conscience. As well might the dead undertake to arouse the dead.
quicken the cons.:ience of the young is a master of the educational No pretenso will answer, words will net deceive, hypocrisy will soon
art, for in this is involved all elso in the line of his profession. ho detected ; a teacher must love the right and hate the wrong, must

The teacher who would make conscience the guiding principlo of have the courage to do right and avoid doing wrong, if ho expects
school work must enthrone it as the sole arbiter and judge of all tu make any progress in the moral training of cbildren. No degree
conduct. The straight lino that runs between right and wrong of scholarshi., no skill in teaching, no tact in management,
muet be clearly marked, and ho who loses sight of it must be made will suffice to se perfect the character of a child by quickening his
ta feel the rebuke that comes from a voice within his own bosoi. sense of right and wrong, that it will permeate and control his life.
As educators of the younlg, we err profoundly in not appealing more Ar this the teacher needs intrinsic worth, pure as gold. There is
constantly, but always reverently, te that inner light which was a shallow morality, a morality of custom, a morality of form, that
given by God Himself te overy human boing wherewith te direct may come from a source less pure; but this is not the morality of
his life. Wo throw overboard our compass sud expect ta find our which we speak, a morality that does right because if is right,
way. Ve break the rudder of our ship and vainly think we can because it is in accordance with God's will and Word and the voice
continue our voyage in safety. We refuse te recognizo God's finger- Ho has implanted in our sauls.
board in the seul or shut our eyes te its directions, and thereby The teachér's .exaùple, his daily walk and conversation, bas a
become blind leaders of the blind. We have much te do with the powerful influence upon-the young ei whom ho has the care. Wo
intellects of the children committed te our charge ; we rrake seme ail grow like our ideals. The ideal of a child in the teacher ho
attempts to direct their feelings ; but unable te toucli the conscience loves. On his seul is stamped the teacher's image, and the
with oui unskilful mothôds, or wholly ignoring this deeply hidden impression deepens. day by day. Silently, unconsciously to eithei
but most important olemont of our nature, we are apt ta leave them party, the teacher's life settles down upon the child's life and
helpless ta reaist the temptations that beset their pathway, and fil mouldas it in its own likeness. Without a spoken -word, the eiain-
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pIe of the true teacher is a continîuous sermion sinking into the wrong.doing of another. Is a lie any less wicked on election day
young hearts about him and working imarvelous rosilts in forming than at any other timo? la fraud mado riglit becauso it secures tho
character and sihaping life. Tho great teachors of the world have election of a political friend, or the triumph of the party to which
not been its faumous scholars, but thoso who by oxample, by word wo bolong? It is lamentable to wha. extent our elections have
and deed, were able to influence for good the young of ihon they becono a natter of nmonoy. At overy gonoral election votes are
lad chargp-those at whoso magie touch ail that is bet in hunan bouglit by toits of thousands. Not long sinco one of the shrewdest
nature is evolved and made ready to sen o mankind and tu hunor, puliticians in- tis country, a man hu had served as chairman of
G p. What rare imen %or4 Socrates, Comenis, Pestaluzzi, Frobel the central comnmitteo uf hits arty mis une of the great States of the
Ur Arnold has dene far more for Englantid that Wellington ; Franco A merican Union, told me that ont an averago thoro are ton votes in
could botter afford to blot out the history of Napuleon than tu loso overy olectiu. district throughout the country that can bo bought
sight of tho work of Fenelon ; Gormany owes its greatuess more to for less than threo dollars apicco. This awful fact would scom to
Stein and his schoola than Bisnark and his wars and intrigues; and indicate that our whole syston of governmont is rottening i .. the
here at home Hnraco Matmi, the sechrml imaster, lias loft an influence cure. And yet these corruptible voters have attended our Public
that will long outlast that of Daniel Webster, the statosman. Schools. havo for the most part learnied to read, write, and koup

No excuse need bo offered for dweliiing at this length upon the accounts in thei ; but how terribly neglocted bas been their moral
character and results of the discipline of conscience as applied in nature, leaving dead in thoir bosons ail love of country, ail sense
the school-roon. The times demnand better moral training. Our of ionor, all the high obligations that grow out of a quickenid
schools have improved in order and in methods of teaching; but it conscience !
is a question whether the great art of forming character lin school Thank God, there is a brighter side to the picturo I have drawn.
ias advanced to-day much beyond the point attained in years long The dark side has been shown for the purpose of calling attention
by.gono. la there not danger that in working of our hugù school L. tine to the great necessity of botter moral education for the
systens and our vast school nmachinery, wo are overlooking that youti of the nation. The Republic is not yet lost. Frce institu-
individual training which aont, can develop the moral nature ? tions have net yet been overthrown. The diseases that afflict our
Grades and classes may be advantageous for intellectual instruction, social and political condition have net yet reachied the vital parts of
but do they not cruslh the ieart with forms ratier than quicken it the body politic. There is still hope for the sufferin patient, and
with life? Is not the individuality of the conscience se marked, its mny mission hiere is to press you niost eariestly to make the discip.
structure se delicate, that its tendor chords can bo struck only by line of your schools a discipline of conscience, in order that the
the fingers of love in the quiet communion of teacher and pupil? rising generation nay be se trained that they will becomo upright
But whatever the cause of the neglect, the tines demand more citizons and ionest mon. Remember that the chitf function of the
effective moral training in ou- schools. Aniericani Public School is net to make scholars, but to sond forth

Conscience is sadly wanting in these days in the r rts of trade, mon and weion who will be useful to society, and in whose hands
in store and shop and office. 'on few of our meciai,. -a whetn loft the fro mistitutions established by our fathers may be forevor safe.
te thensolves do an honest job *or a fair price. Eleimie à of sioddy Wiere ail vote, wiere all participate in the affairs of the govern-
are apt te be found in the clotit - we wear, the louses we build, the ment, whore every hand is oi the helm of the ship of Statu,
furniture we use te make ourselves confortable. 'The salesmen in universal education becomes imperative, with conscience as a central
our mercantile establishments are somtetimes tempted and iometimes principlo and a guiding light.
instructed to misrepresent the goods they ianle. 'S:gars, toas, That acconplished Engliisiman, Archdeacon Farrar, in his
coffecs, apices, are seldom exactly what one pays for. Winles and " Farewell Thougits to Amterncans,' spoken in Philadelphia a few
drugs are systematically adulterated, and deception grows rich by months age, said: "America is God's destined heritage, iot for
the manufacture and sale of spurious jewelry and articles made tyranny, not for privilege, net for aristocraoy, but for the school-
te counterfeit gold and silver. The man who i your professing master." And I add, net for the scloolmaster as an accomplished
Christian brother and worships with you at church oit Sunday, on scholar or as a skilful instructor, but as a man full-grown morally
Monday morning will cheat you in hlis store, shop or office, without as well as intellectually, a man whosa life is a concrete Gospel, a
the twingo of a conscience that ias grown calions under what 'io living systen of ethics, whose oye can reach deop down into
deems the necessities of business. Neighbors try te outwit ene the hearta of the young comnitted te his care; and if ho should
another in buying and selling, and sharp practico in making a find, as lie will, it leIast a spark of good in the most unpromising
bargain lias come te be reckoned a mierit, if not a virtue. Even the cliid in them, whose skill can fan it te a flame, and who cati
Church ams te forget that Sunday norality will not answer for all se teach that the conscience will cote te be recognized as God's
the week, and that no one can bo a tiru Christian wvhu is not hunest !ghet and best gift to the children of mn, and that to deadon it
at ail times, in every thouglt, and word and deed. or te violaits dicates is te commit eternal suicide.

Then how common has become the disregard of publie trusts.
Every "day we liear of frauds, embezzlements, and defalcations.
Saving fonds are robbed by their oflicers, batiks are defrauded 6XaillatiOt PerS-
by their cashiers and presidents, even the money of widrws and
orphans is embezzled by those into liose hands trusting friends DRAWING PAPERS.
have placed it for safo keeping. Every penitentiary in the land
contains numerous swindlers and defaulters, and if ail who have BY W. nuns, B.A.,escaped te Canada were brouglt back the peitentiaries ivould
hardly hlid theum. The failure of a firn like that of Grant and South Kensington certifilcated Art Teacher.

Ward, in New York, reveals a degree of iniquity that is hardly The questions given will be arranged thus: 33 and 34 Freehand
human-almost devilish. What a consummate villain a man must Pencil ; 35 and 36, Model-these can aise be donc by the student in
b te ait down and coolly plan the robbery of trùsting friends ! Crayon, on coarse pIsper, te a larger scale ; 37 and 38, Geoetrical
Corporations, big and little, all over the land, set traps to entice Drawmg ; 39 and 4, Perspective. In every case it is requested
the money of the unwary, and when obtaiied, use it te fill the that tLO whole working bo shown, and the answers linîed in moru
pockets of the few who have planned thent for that purpose. If the lîeavily. As the object more especially te b attamned is te prepare
inside history of the frauds practiced lm constructmig somme of our students for examination work, the papers should be worked as
railroads, the water issued as stock, the unearned dividends would be donc at an examination, except in the matter of using
declared for purposes of deception, the modes by which the books of reforence. The answers are t bc prompatly sont to Mr.
management and their favorites grow ricli whilo those who have in \illiam Burns, Box 326, Brampton, and if the fo ror examination
good faith invested their noney lu what thoy demeied an ionest of the answers for the course of ten paper (1.00) is enclosed, the
enterpriso see it dissolve la worthless stocks or disionored bonds, papers will be mailed, wh en corrected and noted, ta the student's
it would bo enough te make cite concludo that honur and honesty own address, wich should be annexed te each set of answers.
had departed fromn among men.

But nowhere do deception, falsehood, *and fraud flourishi se
luxuriantly as in the dunats of pulitie. Mci wiho it the urdinary: 33. Describe a square of 3 in. wide. Draw its two diameters,
affaira of le scorn te do a wrung, will in a political caiîmpaign lie and draw parallel liacs ý in. on each aide of these lines. Describo
and cheat and defraud. Tihe excuse is that the oppoait party wl: t conîcentric crcles %within the square, with radii of I in. and . in.
du it, and they msot b fuuglht nith their uwn weapuns. That Strengthen the picture su as tu show the whole of the concentrie
must b a dul conscience that finds a reason for wrong-doing in the cirie.
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34. Givo patterns of ivy and maplo leaves conventilized- WRIT1NG.
extreme longth, 3 in.

35. Give model of book-sholves, with four shelves, standing to Exaniner-J. DF.ARNss.
right of the spectator and below the lino of sight. Value 40 narks-10 for each iumber.

36. Givo view of ordinary egg.cup, containing egg. Height, 2- 1. Copy: When the teacher looks at Writing from theso points of
i. G a. view (the mental faculties exercised and the incidental effect on tho37. Gaven tw cirles of 1' diimtor, w tou contres are ly ni fnrnation of intellectual character), ho secs that it may be a train-
apart. Draw anotier ci ri f in. radius te toucli udtU1 oxterlly, ing i accuracy of oye, 8teadiness and flexibility of hand n obedi-ind another of 2 ait. radius to îaîclude one and excludo th, i otlier. onace and ini cleanliness , and, thuat evory tinta a achiolar i..ezives a

38. Given an ellipse whoso axes are about 3 in. and 1 in. ; show ivrting lesson hie habits are either imprvcd or doterivoted an
how to find theso axes by a geonietrical construction. t ng esson h btamt

39. Give perspective view of a cylinder whoso leight is 8 in. and
dianeter of base 2 m11., and its position 2 in. to right r...d 1 ini. within 2. Copy the followimg table; draw tha lines freehand:
the picture plane.

40. Give, at angle of 45°, perspectivo view of a plinth, 4 in. PovcE. ITAL. Pol. oF PnovlmCB.
square base and 1 in. high, with a cubical block standing upon it of British Columbia. Victoria . Whites.... 23,798
2 in. aide and parallel te the sides of the plinth; 2 in. te loft. Manitoba............. Winipg........ .i .... 65,954
Height of oye, 4 in. Distance of spectator, 10 m Ontario ............... Toronto......... fn .... 1,923,228

(To boContinued). Quebec.............. Quebec.......... f .... 1,395,027
New Brunswick....... Fredericton...... .1 .... 821,233
NoZ S ti Hlif 4405'A",2

EDIUCATION DEPARTMENT, ONTARIO. -MIP
SUMMER EXAMINATIONS, 1886.

THIRD CLASS TEAIERS.

FRENCH GRAMMAR.

Examiner- J. E. HonoseN, M. A.
1. (a) State the rules for the formation of the foniniio of adjec-

tives ending in :-e (mate), :r, eil, eur (from pres. part.). (Value 2).
(b) Give the faminine singular of :_

gourerneur, discret, supérieur, caduc, las, traitre. (Value 8).
2. Mention three peculiarities in the French use of numerals.

(Vale 3).
8. Give the feminine, singular and plural, of the Frencli posses-

sive pronouns. (Value 4).
4. Writo a note on, and illustrate the use of :-

dont, où, legitel, cela. (Value 4).
5. (aNamo the primitive tenses. Why are they se called?

(Value 3).
(b) How are the following tenses formed .- fut. abs., imperf.

indic., imperf. subj. ? (Value 3).
6. Writo the third pers. sing. of the pret. def. indic., and of the

pros. subj. of :
revenir, reprendre, se lever, voir, s'ouvrir, vouloir, sentir, faire,

bltir, apercevoir. (Value 10).
7. Translate into French
(a) That victory procured him the staff of a marshal of France.

(Value 3).
(b) The cannon beat down the walls of the fortress. (Value 3).
(c) She believes only what she secs, and that is little. (Value 3).
(d) Napoleon was born in Corsica on the 16th of August, 1769.

(Value 3).
(e) Take the first street te the right and walk to my louse, which

is a large white one. (Value 3).
(j Vo nover rise bofore seven o'clock in winter. (Value 3).
(g) Those arguments are conclusive: -I see no reply to then.

(PValite 3).
( He who chooses badly for himsolf, chooses badly for othors.

(i le ander lest sone three hundred mon when ho defeated
Porus. (Value 3).

(j) It is the saine sun that gives light te all the nations of the
earth. (Value 3).

8. Translate into French
One evening ho ialted (s'arrbter) at a hermitage to ask for

hospitality. The hermit welcomed him and shared with him his
frugal meal. The wit and character of tho young man pleased hum.
This meeting wns tho most fortunate thiag that could have happened
the young orphhn. The good hormit teok pleasure in teaching his
pupil hew te rend, and the latter mado such rapid progreass
that he was soon as iearned as his master, that ia t_ say that lic
could read fairly and write a little coarse-hand (en gros). (Value
88).

va co a..........
Prince Edward Island..

Northwest Territories..

Charlottetown ... n .... 108,891

Regina. . f " ... . 6,000
Indians. . 50,000

3. No. 79. PAnxRtiL, Ont., 2nd July, 1886.
Exchange for £59 10s. Od.

Threo days after sight of this First of Exchange (second
and third of saine tenor and date unpaid) pay te the order of Messrs.
Glyntn & Co., Fifty-nine pounde ten shillings sterling, value
received, and charge the same te the accouit of

ARBUCKLE BROTIHERS.
MESSaIs. WYLD, MILLIcHAMP & WYLD,

Edinburgh, Seotland.
4, Write : sve, oeumn, itdl, tvxyz, ffgkfy, and the capitals fron A

te If inclusive ; join the small letters in each group.

BOOK-KEEPING AND COMMERCIAL TRANSACTIONS.

Exaniner-CoRNELius DoNovAN, M.A.
1. What are the advantages of Double Entry compared with

Single Entry? How would you change Single Entry into Double
Entry Books ? (Value 10).

2. TRIAL BALANCE. Dr. Cr.

Stock ........ ............................ $ 881'00
Bills receivable.......................... 1500 00
Cash ................................. 579467
iferchandise (Ant. unsold, $1200)..........350000
Bils payable............................ 1500 00
John Mason ................ 30000
Peter Smith.......................... 400000
Robart Penderga t..................
Charles Ryan...........................
Expense ................................. . 37583

$17851 50

$ 5000*00
100000
'480000
2759 50
175000
175 00

1500 00
38410
48300

$17851 50

(a) Make out (fron the foregoing) a statement of Losses and
Gains.

(L biake out (from the foregoing) a statement of Resources and
Liabilities.

(c) Explain the terma: Stock', Bills Receivable, Exponse.
(Value 25>.

3. Journalize:
(a) Bought a quantity of Broadcloth in company with John Smith,

$250 ; paid cash for my half, $125.
(b) Commenced business with Cash, $1000 ; Notes against sundry

persons, $500.
(c) Thomas Jones has mado a draft on me at 30 days, which I

have accepted, for $140. (Value 20).
4. Post the entries in No. 3. (Value 20).
5. Wlat is a Bill of Exchange i What are its chief legal

rtquisitt? (Value 10).
6. Name and describo the books that are admitted as evidence in

Courts of Justice, and state the facts that muet be proved to entitle
a person's books te be received in evidence. (Value 15).
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BOTANY.

Exama incr-J. C. Gusuxx.
1. From what dues the root of an exogenous plant originato?

What arc flc chief functions of roots ? llow may roots be
distinguished froma underground stems ? (Valic 12).

2. Fromn what do stems originate? Compare, in appearatice,
transverse sections of the stem of an chn and of a stalk of maize ?
How do these stemis diter an their nodes of growtht ? (Vailc 12).

3. What are the functions of foliago.leaves ? Describo briefly tho
general structure and appearanco of the Icaf of (a) the Sugar lapleo
(Acer sacciarinuLm) ; (b) the Indian Turnip (Ar mamcin-t triphylluin).
(Value 12)

4. Naine the parts of a completo flower and briefly descriho the
chief modifications duc to cohesion, adhesion, and suppression of
parts. (Naine illustrative exanifles of each mtiodifhcation you
describe). (Value 20).

5. Contrast a strawberry, a raspberry, and an apple, and compare
a gooseberry, a lemon, and a melon. (Vale 24).

6. What are the general characters of the Crucifer:e, the
Legumiinose, the Liliace:e and the Graminee ? (Value 20)

4lvarticat.

H1INTS IN ORTH1'ÉPY.

1Whya1-h1wT, not wi.
C.,o>mumslt-comtmu.mist.
Com paui Lm-com'mu-nis.
Cayentne-k-en', not ki-ai'.
Gallotes-gal'lus, tot gal'loz.
Bonquet-boo-ka', not b.-ka'.
Etit1 îuette-et.e-ket', not et'e-kot.
Ben::inae-ben'zine, not ben-zene'.
Finance- fi nance', not fi'nance.
Mueum--mu-ze'um, not mnu'ze-uma.
Bit tmen-bi-tu'mnen, not bit'u-muen.
J)esperndo-des-pe-rnl'do, not ra'do.
Appairatusa-pirAtus, ot, i. Lis.
Acouîstic-a-ko w'tics, not koo'stics.
Matutina!-ma'u-ti-al, not tu'ti-nal.
A ccliimtte-ac-cli'mate, not ac'cl.matte.
Glac liolu--gla-di'c-lus, not gla-di-ö'lus.
Coadjttor-co.ad-ju'tor, not co-ad'jut-tor.
Condolene--con-do'lence, not coI'do-lence.
Aspirat--as-pTr'ant rather than as'pîr.ant.
Address (noun and verb)-ad-dress', not ad'dress.
JIai as lief, had better, luid be.àt, had lIde, hatl a.s youd, and hli

rather, arc souetimes criticised , but they are ida.,a wlthicli have
been in use fron early times, and are abuntd.iàtl. suppUrted by the
best authtorities. JJ'ttld a. licf .ad icutld èîtht are also used Ly
good writers.-Exctangc.

THE ATTRIBUTE IN GRAMMAR.

Fromt ti Educationzal Xews.

The construction in giranmar called by modern granmarians the
attribute construction, or ic attribute complemenit, or the predicate
adijectire, predicate no10, etc., is one that often puzzles the brain of
the teacher as well as that of the student. The attribute is defined
as that word, phrase, or clause which completes the predicate and
refers to the subject.

The predicate of a sentence niay b a verb, as the " Corn q, owes,"
which is called a complete predicate ; or it maay be an incomplete
predicat'e when it requires a noun, a pronour, an adjective, or a
participle to complete its meanug, as " Corn is yellotw;" here the
predicate is composed of the two parts, the copula and the attribute;
the neuter verb is unites the two ideas corn and yellov, and the
word yelloto expresses the quality which is attributed to the corn ;
hence we say the predicate of the sentence is is yelloto, of which is
is the copula, and yelloto the attribute ; and in the analysis the two
words nust occupy the place of the completo predicate. In parsing,
the copula is made to agrec in nuiber and person with the subject,
and the attribute yellow is parsed as a cnmnmon descriptive adjective
relating to the subject cont.

Neuter verbs, intransitive verbs, and verbs in the passive voice,
are used as copulas; as,

(1) Tho> boy was attentivo at chlaurch.
(2) The boy became a man.
(3) The boy tuas made president.
The following are examples of

ADJECTIVES USED> AS ATrItnUTIES.
(a) The tâcher felt bad because tic class was not promoted.
(b) The moon looks cacdn and beautifut to.night.
(e) He feels bitter towards his opposient.
(d) Tic iunter arrived saft.
(e) The child hly quiet upon the floor.
(f) Stand irn iti your opinion.
<g) The fruit tastes mîeet.
I'he saine trords used adrerbially.
(a) The boy behaved ba fly in the class-room.
(b) The moon looks down calnly upon the battlo-field.
(c) Sie wept bitterly at the disappointmnnt.
(d) The iinvlid arrived safely.
(c) The burglar entered the houtse quielly.
(f) Stand Iirmnly upon boti fect.
(g) The canary sang siceetly.
In (a 1) bad as adcjoctivo.of condition ; that is, it expresses the

mental condition of the teacher.
In (a 2) badly is adverbial of mannor.
in (1 1) looks is used iti the sense of appears, The inloon appears,

or is, cali and beautiful,
iln (b 2), by the figure of Personification, the moon looks down

calhnly uapon tle battle-field, and calmly is adverbial of looks.
In (c 1) better as an adjective, and expressea the condition of lis

minad towards lais oppouent.
In (c 2) bitterly is an adverb of anainier.
In (d 1) safe is an adjective, and lias reference to the bodily con-

dition of the lumter upon arrival.
In (I 2) safely is adverbial of the maanner of conveyance. The

invalid nay have been in a very critical condition, and yet the
manner of conveying laim nay have beena perfectly safe and con-
fortable.

Ili (c 1) the child tuas quiet.
In (c 2) quietly is an adverb of amanner.
Ln (f 1) the teaing is, Be fit m or uichangeablo in youur opinion.
li (f 2) firly laas reference to rigidity of muscle.
lan (g 1) the fruit is sweet.
In (y 2) sveelly is ai adverb of manner.
It will be noticed that whenover you wish to express quality cr

condi'ion the adjective must be employed, and the principle laid
down on page 101 of Raub's Practical Grammar.

When crer ym can sabstitiute any form of thc verbs to beor to become
for the rerb in the sentence, the rcord follotviig it is an adjectie, covers
uvery construction of the kind. It is perhaps as casy to remember
that tuith cetbs sigtifyinîg activu or motioi the advcrb is required, ami
with cI b signifyintg aere being or date the adjectire .'s emplobed.

TI followiîng illustrates the use of the different parts of speech
as attributes:

NOUNS USED AS ATTRInUTES.
1. He returned afriend who came afoc.
2. He turaed out a worthless ma.
3. Garfield died a martyr.
4. The burglar fell back a corpse.
5. The oye is the wuindov of the soul.

PrlONODNS USED AS ArrtinUTES.

1. This is 1c of whom we spoke.
2. The book is his who bouglt it.
3. Itis not he tcho you thouglt it was.
4. I aim sure it could aot have been they.
5. Lot han bo who hie ay.

PALTICIPLES USED AS ATTInUTEs.
1. The city lies sleeping.
2. The boys came ruainua.
3. Ho went iunging through the hall.
4. The kite was seen ilyingj over the houses.
5. He kept praying aloud.

PREPOSITIONAL PHRASES USED AR ArRInUTES.
1. We have been in the habit of sending books.
2. H is friend is in bad health.
3. Shall I bo in tne ?
4. We know that lae is in the right.
5. If you are about Io go, take with you peace and joy.
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INFINTIVF. 11HRASES USED AS ATrRIBUTES.

1. Our greatest ambition is to succeed in our etforts.
2. Ho saoms to bc gratefil.
3. She is to go at a maoment's notice.
4. Tho work is to bc (otte at once.
5. To be great is to bc good.

CLAUSES USED AS ATTRInUTES.

1. The greatest folly of tli student is thai he attempts to accoi-
plish too imuch in a short tine.

2. This is wiherc they met before.
3. Hamlat's exclamation was, " Whiat a piece of work is man 1"
i. The latest theory is that the earth is a sphere.
5. The rebellious boy's defiant remark, "I won't subimil to your

disciplintc."
NOTE.-The prepositional attribute phrase construction is oa of

the iost diflicult, perhaps, for the student, but in teaching it the
teacher should use adverbial constructions at the sane time, se tliat
the pupil nay sea the difference for himself ; as,

He is in the room tells vhere lia is, and -s adverbial of place.
Ha is in good hcalth tells the condition lie is in, and standu for the

adjective healthy.
Wlien it is dillicult to decide whether a propositional phrase is

adjoectivo or adverbial, the teacher mnay require the pupils te substi-
tute a word for the phrase whiclh will convoy thle same mni'îing,
and if a correct word be substituted, it will generally decide tli
question in the mind of the pupil. For :instance, in the sentence
" Ha was in doubt about the solution," by substituting doubtful,
which is an adjective, the meaning becomes clear, and the preposi-
tional phrase is disposed of, just as the word doutbtfud would ba if it
were put in its place. H. il. S.

TEACH PUPILS TO OBSERVE.

Young pupils may be trained to observe carefully the common
things around then by laving suclh problens as the following given
then from tine- to time, with the regular arithmetic work. But
one problea sehould be given ut a time, ind that at the season of
tho fear wien the animal may be secured and examined by the
pupils. The teacher should do no " telling," but encourage pupils
te examine for thenselves :

1. How many wings have threo becs?
2. How many w.ings have five flies ?
3. How many wings have four butterflies?
4. How many wings have soven mosquitoes?
ri. How n àny wings have two potato-bugs?
6. -7ow iany egs have six flies ?
7. . >w many legs have three spiders ?
8. A4ow many legs have five bumble-bees ?
9. How many legs have two craw-'isles ?

10. How many legs have three turtles ?
11. How many legs have four fleas i
12. How many legs hiave seven tomato-wormis ?
13. How many toes have three boys ?
14. How many toes have two hiogs ?
35. How many toes have nine horses?
16. How many toes have six hans ?
17. How inany toes have three dogs ?
18. How many tees have five cats?
19. How imany fingers have four girls ?
20. How many libs have two men ?

I have used similai problemis in different communities, and have
ascertained that even old people, who have been surrounded by.
these animals all their lives, do not know how many wings a beo or
a fly has, or how many legs a butterfly or a spider ias. Most people
do not know whether thunbs are fihgers or net. (Direct then to
the dictionary). C. M. PARKER.

GRADING COUNTRY SCHOOLS.

How should a country school be graded i JMEs I.
By a country school, we suppose is meant the ordinary district

school, consisting of but one room and employing but one teacher.
It was formerly, and may be still in some places, like resolving

order out of chaos te attempt such a thing as grading a cwintry
schooL The smartest boy hîad ciphered through his arithmetie,
another had gone half through, another had skipped around and done

what lie could, one took up book-keeping, another wanted algebra,
and so on. But the experinent need but bc tried to show that very
successful reults nay be attained in grading. It will be nocessary
L) have about fivo grades in a so.called ungraded schoo!; the A
grade, comprising the 6th reader, A arithmotic, A geography, A
grammar, and such other studios as the teacher may see lit to intro-
duce ; the B grade, compriqing the 4th reader, B arithmotic, B
geography, and B gratnar; the O grade, conprising 2nîd and 3rd
readers, C arithmotic, C geography, and languago work, and so on
down to the chart class. There will be crossing of grades to bo
sure, a great deal.at first, but by patient, persistent work, alnost
every child can becomse identified as belongmng to somte grade, and
it will be his joy and prido to keep up with that grade, to take up
aiy studies that the others may, and to pass ou, with then at the
close of the year.-N. Y. &hool Journal.

(ebucationtt Aotes altb Aews.

Petrolca lias built a now ward school on Eureka street. It cost
$2,500.

A fine now school building bas been built in S. S. No. 16, Wood.
house, Norfolk.

r. A. Bridge lias resigned bis position as bead teacher in the
Delhi Public School.

Mr. H. Forester lias been ro.engaged as principal of the Spring.
field schools for 1887.

The Penbroke Public School lias been closed owing to the
prevalence of diptheria.

All the teachors in tlie Central School, Godericli, have been
re.engaged at their present salaries.

John Paton, who is teaching in Campbellton this year, has been
engaged for the Largio school for 1887.

McLean & Wilson, architects, have prepared plans for a new
-2,000 schoolhouse, to bc erected at Pain Court.

Mr. D. Bonitley lias been re.engaged as teacher, for 1887, &e the
Birnani School, Warwick, at an increased salary.

Mr. E. W. Bigg lias beei re-engaged as principal of the Parkhill
High School at the same salary as before, $850.

G. B. .atson, B.A., Ph.D., bas been appointed Modern
Language Master in the Woodstock High School.

Mr. Colin Johnston lias been engaged to teacli for another year
in S. S. No. 5, Ekfrid. Salary sane as last year.

The present teachers of Napier Scheol, Mr. W. H. Shrapnell and
Miss E. Lightfoot, have been re-engaged for 1887.

The trustees of School Section No. 4, Adelaide, have engaged Mr.
Roberts, of East Willianis, as teaclier for the ensuing year.

The Public School trustees lavo re-engaged F. M. Hicks as
principal of Wycombe SJhool for 1887, at an increased salary.

Misses Ruth Dibb, Selcna McWhorter, and Jennie Sinclair, have
been added to the staff of Public School teachers at Petrole.

Mr. J. F. Kennedy, principal of the Dundas schools, haided in
his resignation as toacher and principal at the last meeting of the
Board.

A. Nogent, B.A., ex-Mathematical Master of Woodstock B. S.,
is one of the managers of the International Commercial Collage ir
Ottawa.

Mr. Gilbert has been re-engaged as principal of the Parkhill
Publie School, with Miss Cluiess, Miss McLeod, and Miss Shoults
as assistants.

Miss Sutherland, fornerly of Horning's Mills, has been engaged
in the Shelburie Publie School in the place of Miss Wright, who
lias resigned.

Mr. Joseph Martin, teacher, who has been seriously ili at bis
home in Aylner for several weeks, lias recovered and again taken
charge of his school i; Bayham.

Mr. J. G. Carruthers, principal of the DeCewaville Public School,has been appointed headmaster of the Cayuga Public School, in the
place if Mr. J. A. Morphy, recently appointed jailer for Haldimand
County.

The Plainidealer is advocating the establishment of a Model School
ï. Ri.;lgetoivn. Well, if Ridgetown will undertake the task,Chatham Schol Board and the Chatham teaching staff will gladly
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give way to themi. There is neither prolit nor pleasure connectud
wit its estabashment here. -Uitlhan Paiad.

Mr. J. E. Wetherell, M.A., principal of Strathroy Collegiate
Ilnstitite, has had his salary increased to $1,500 pur anuma, M
consideratios of his new duties in connection with the Tranmng
Ilnstitute.

Thte tristees of Plattsville Public School, county tof Oxford, have
engagedI Mr. John Robinson and Miss Alaggie Cole for another year.MAiss Mammaae Browaa, teacher in the jumaaur departiment, has sent in
laer resignation.

Mr. J. F. Kennedy, Public School headmaaster at Dunadas has
purchased the lhfr Adrerliser, Orangeville, ani 8-page weekly
publaslied in the amterests of the Reforimers of Dufllerin Counaty and
tiae Scott Act.

The Public School building in Oil Springs wvas totally destroyed
by fire on Thursday at. It was a two.storey fraie structure anud
burned like palper. It was no doubt the work of aan incendiary.--
M. ThomtasTme.

Mr. Angus Martyn, who has been prinipal of Bath Publie
School for four years. las resigned that position to becoie assistant
teaer in Newburh lligh Scoiool. Mr. Martyii filled the same
position during the yeara 1881-2.

Miss Alexander, one uf the Publac Schuol teachers, Tilaon burg.
lias resigned laer positioan, and n ill gi e up teachmig at the en;d of
the year. Miss C. Thoanpson, wio is now teacliang at Delner, has
been egaged to take Miss Alexander's place.

Petrolea School Board lias decided to imcrease, after January1st,
the salaries of Third Class teachers froma $240 to $250, anld will
reduce the salaries of teachers holding Second Cl.ass Norial Scliol
Prof essional Certificates fron -340 to $272.

li 1880, there were in the United States, il round nuaibers,
10,000,000 voters. Of this nuiiber 2,000,000, or i of the whole
iumber, vere illiterate. One lii every group of fivie cuuld not
write his name ; onle an every six could not read his ballot,

Kansas sclool-teacher: " Where dues ail our gran go tu?"
Into the laopper."

"What hopper ?'
"Grasshopper," triumiplantly shouted a scholar.
Thae Miiister of Educattion lias pronised to mise the Woodstock

Higlh Scliool to the raank of a Collegiate Institute if, upon inspection
by hunaself or depity, it is found to ieet all the reîuireienats of thei
law, the change to date fromt the Septeiamber opeiiing this year.

Tie numiiber of teaching days in the second lalf-year is 14, iot 95,
as stated in a distribuited circular, The discrepancy mii the latter
arises fromt counting 22 teaching days in November, thereby not
excluding Thanksgiving Day, whiclh is a legal school holiday.
' The teachers of Perth met in convention on Thursday and Friday
last in St. Mary's, and the imeetings iwere a great success as well
fromt the numaber of teachers present as also fromn the exceedingly
large ntumber of town people who attended the different sessions.-
St. ihonas Tùnes.

The degree of Bachelor of Mlusic as coiferred on Rev. W.
Roberts, Miss H. E. Gregory, aud Miss E. S. Mellishî, at Trinity
College, Toronto, at the recent convocation. This is the tirst
occasioi o whirh a degrce of amusic lias been conferred by a
Cantadian umiversity.

We can teach, in the cnniuw' schtols so eleinents of botany,.oirlogy, mnineraîlogy, plyics, and clenistry, igut inly 3 wItlhout
detracting fromt the througnaess nf the work dune in teaclunig the
ordiiary branches, but with ananifest adv.aitage to that vork.-
Pntf.. E . l*iFüs<m. -

A snall boy surprised lis teacher at one of the grammiîar schools,
ycsterday, by askiig lier how far a procession of the Presidetis of
the United States would reacl, if they were placed in a row. On
lier expressing her ignuraice, he calhnly announccd : " Froni
Wasinîgtonî to Clevelanîd." S.gßc l<ZlReUpudlcuan

A schiolar im a country scliuol wras asked: " How do ynu parse
Mary iilk-ed the cow I The last noun was disposed of as

folluws: , Oow, a niounm, feianmmme gender, third person, and stands
for Mary. I Stands for Mary! How do you make that out?"
" Decause," added the intellagent igupil, "'if the cow didn't stand
for Mary, how could she ni.lk ler?'

Friday afternoon the school teachiers in town, with few exceptions,
attended the second of the scries of nonthly meetings in the Central

Sclool building, Mr. Simth occupying the chair. Thae timae was
devoted to a discussion of the best imethods of teaching. Suel
ieetimgs should not fail to bu of great beiefit, not only to the
teaclers, but also f0 the educational interests of the town.-Peter-
boronigh Eaamaitaer.

Mr. M. S. Clark, M.A., of Strathroy Collegiato Institite, lias
been appointed principal of the Georgetown High School, and Mr.
E. Longian, of the Madoc Model School, assistant. Tie appoint-
mnts are, there is every reason to believe, excellent. Froa t long
personal acquaintance vithI Mr. Clark, incliding several years of
association i tecaching, as well as fromt a kuovledge of the very
superior educatioial advantages le lias cnjoyed and faathfully used,
wve predict for hin a highly successful career.

The following resolutions, aiongst othiers,were adopted at a recent
meeting of the Sarnia Board of Education. They have the righit
riMg :

1. Tant the High School teachers bt all engaged at their
present salaries, vith the exception of Mr. Evans, and that an addi-
tiuîn of $50 bu inade to lis salary, iaakmaag it Q850.

2. That aIl the Model and Publae School teachera woli are ii a
position to re-cngage, bu cngaged at their present salaries, vith the
exception of Miss Patterson, Miss Brebier, and Miss Sitlinigton,
and that $25 be added tu cach of their salanies, as a recogaiitoi of
special attiameneaits and success.

Bayhainm Teachers' Association met in the High Sclool o Oct.
20th. Aimoig those present were Inspecter Atkin, W. W. Ruther-
ford, of Ayliner High Sclhool, C. Sheldon and W. M. Parke, of
Houghton. An iiteresting and instructive prograinme occupied the
attention of the teaclaers during the day. 'T'lhe Iigli Scliool enter-
tainimenit took place im the creaiîemg. Owimig to the state of the
weather the audience was not very large, but it was highly appreci-
ated. Thte programme wras ell carried out. While ail did well, it
will not bu ainiss to menticon the brilliant performances of Miss
Ileilly, of Port Burwell, whose skill in ampulatmg the keys of a
piano is sonething phenoinenal. Miss F. C. Young and Miss Sclena
Taylor were presented with 1heir diploias on the sane evening by
Inspector Atkin, wlho briefly :addressd the audience and congratu-
lated the people of Vienain tit the success ani presnait. nlliciency of
the ligh School under its present staff of teaclers.-Southemn
Cotunatics Journak,

Thae Rev. Joseph Cook, who lias recently been lecrring :n
Toronto, is responsible for the following sqng of science

Triloblte, Craptobite
Sautilus aile,

Ss wcrc caicarcous,
Occans wçcrc dry.

Foccnc. anl cene,
liocent. itili,

Lixi and triai.i,
And that ls cnoug.

0, osin= a son i lphopehatcs.
Fibrine in a ltie.

Four andi tvcnt follidts
ans the l'ail of ii:îîc

III n the hoel,îiircsSnce

Supierttlln endà,
.Man tban to rcln.

The Public Sciool teachers of Wentwortlh opened tlcir semi-
annual meeting in Hamilton a week or two since. Aio:a thoso
present were : Mr. J. A. Ballard (Presidciat), Inspector Smith,
Mr. J. F. Kennedy (Secretary), Messrs. M. Sharp, A. J. Hewsun,
E. B. Howard, I. W. Vollock ct al. The afternoon session ras
devoted tu the reading of papers. A. Knmeeswater prsentmg viae
On Entrance Arithmetic; '. Lee one on the Toen Sol-fa Systeim of
Music; W. Campbell one on listory, and J. Young one on
.Moral Culture. Saturday moraning's session was opened iwith a
paper on Prinary Arithinetic by Mr. S. B. Sinclair, of Hamilton.
Miss Jessie Robertson rend n excellent paper oi Canada at the
Indian and Coloial Exhibition, il whicli s ngaveafine description
of the Canadian exhibit. The folluwing fhlicers îwero clected:
President, Mr. D. Bell ; Vice-president, Mr. R G. Marshalil;
Secretary, Mr. W. N. Stevenson ; Treasurer, 1r. J. F. Ballard.
'Mr. J. H. Smifth gave a valuabliaddress on the overcrowvdiiig of our
schools. He strongly alvocated the establisina of scionls during
the winater montlhs te bo devotel te the study of agriculture an
subjects pertainiiig thereto.

At a recent meetimg of the Senate of Toronto University, Mr.
Huston o notice that ho would move at next, meeting of session
that Englaah texts by authors prier to Chaucer, including selections
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froin the Anglo-Saxon, should forn part of the honor class in the
third and fourth years, rls'o that a graduating departient be created
which shall include Latin and the Romance languages, with such
additional subjects as will inake it a fair equivalent for the present
graduating departnients of classies and modern languages respect-
ively. The following motion by Mr. Houston was lost:-" Resolved,
That wierover English is prescribed as part of the pass course in
arta, it shall include the critical reading of prose texts for rhetorical,
piurposes." On motion of Dr. Oldright, seconded by Presideit
Wilson, a statuto recoived its final reading which provides that
unidergraduiates pursuing an honor course who lad failed in pass
subjects, but have obtaimed honors, may bu permitted to present
themselves iii September in those subjects in which they have failed,
and, on passing in such subjects, be allowed to procced in honora in
the following year; provided, that no such undergraduato shall be
classed in honors in the year in which ho shall have so failed.

The aimual conversaziono of the Canadian Institute was hold in
the Institute building in Toronto a week or two since, and proved a
very pleasant and successful affair. The rooms wero brilliantly
lighted, and objects of interest to naturalists were displayed on
every hand. The lecture.room was devoted to specimens in natural
history, living and dead, the reptiles being among the most admired,
and the birds and mammals gaining the next ahare of approval and
admiration. The reading-room contained the microscopes, with an
unusually largo and interesting collection of settings. The Institute
hall contained a collection of Esquimaux skins brouglt from
Ungava Bay. Anmong the most interesting curiosities exhibited this
year was a French cannon 200 years old, brought frein Hudson Bay
by Lieut. Gordon. In the course of an interesting address, the*
President, Prof. W. H. Vandersmissen, reviewed the history of the
Iistitute and showed the practical benofits which it had conferred
upon the country in being mor or les instrumental in bringimg
about the progress in scientific spirit which had found an outcoine
in thu establishment of the observatorv in Queen'a Park, the signal
service, and other scientific instituti-ns, of which the public are
every day reaping the advantages. The Institute, lie pointed out,
was an instrumenît by which the goveruniental and civic authorities
were continually prompted te preserve the historical and scientific
features of the country. Thera as now being prepared an Act to
amka al] prehistoric monuments, such as the nmounds on lainy
River, public propery, and to make it a misdemean'r te dig in or
disturb them.

The Syracuse School Bdletin gives an interesting account of the
success of Warden Brush's efforts te establisli an evening achool for
the prisoiiers in Sing Sing. Hestarted the school iii January, 1884,
with Chase, of Brooklyn, for teacher, who was serving a termi for
bigany. Tho Warden can noir boast that no one isnow discharged
froin the prison who cannot read, write, and cost up ordinary
accouits. Tho World says that, aside from the beneflits the convicts
derve, the school lias been of imcalculable benefit te the prison
officials. The restless spirits have been given somithing te cccupy
tleir miiinds. Thera is ess loud talk than formerly, and disturb.
ances of all descriptions are infrequent. Tho worst class te deal
with in an institution of that kind arc the ignorant men who liavc

dnothing to do te amuse themselves and distract everybody elsa ii
all mamner of ways. Once having started on tlieir lessons, they al]
take te thei eagerly. Wliere the incentivo te learn is lacking,
they regard it as a menus of killing time. But it has been notice.
able froni the beginning that, no niatter low depraved a convici
might be, there comes te ail the ambition te learn. No doubt thi!
is fostered by the practice of having 30 or 40 together, including a
fellow.convict somewhat advanced. This produces a spirit oi
rivalry, as no one, even anong people of that class, cares te be
thought too stupid to learn, or is content te bo eclipsed by his coin-
panions. A Ilorld reporter visited the prison a few days ago.
There lie saw 32 as desperate-looking convicts as could probabl3
have been picked frein among the 1,513 who arc in the prison.
The'y. wero seated on rough benches at o'no end of the platform ir
the chapel and were poring over their books atudiously. They wer
not all of the saine grade. One was just learning to read words o:
thrce letters after boing wiîîected with the class savon days, other
were able to do a little -tter in first-reader lassons, whilo th
remainder were divided into four sections for the second, third,
fourth, and intermiediate 'eaders. An Itahian who knew nothinl
but cvil and crime wliei ho was sent te Sing.Sing last September
and could only speak his native language, but not rend it, rend quit
as well as his mates in the Third Reader, and spoko English iluentli
with only a slight accent. In the bock of cvery scholar is a pen

manship copy, and they practice this with pencil and slate in their
cells and bring their work into the class for inspection. Besides
this, there arp blackboard exorcises in both pernmarship and arith-
metie. It spèaks well for the discipline of the prison that the
management dare trust 32 of thcir worst crimninals in a remoto part
of the prison for an hour and a half. A guard is always near and
vatching over them, and the approaches to the chapel art closely
guarded, but nevortheless it would ho regarded as a dangerous
experinent for so many mon to meet together niglt after night.
Still no harni has over coma of it. A system which contributes to
the moral and intellectual clevation of a dangerous class of people,
and creates in tliem a certain amount of self.relianco that they eau
go out into the world and make a living honcstly, deserves soma
sort of recognition from the Piate. So far the only cost to the State
lias been less than q25 for bos ks and slates.

Questions reoatlng to mnttcrs of fact are answered b> tho cjitor. Ail others arc
keit, as a rulc. for corresporzdcîts.

QUEST1oS.

Can any one obtain circular No. 19 (Education Departient),
which gives notes on subjects for second and third.class certificates
for 1887? Z.

(a). Wyhat books shoula be readi in order to prepare the mranmar,
composition, and algebra required for first-class teachers examin-
ation, grade 0 7

(b). In what order arc the rules in algebra supposed to be taken
to get "to the cnd of Binomial Theorem" as stated in the
Regulations ?

(c). Whero or how could I get copies of the papers set for the
two last examinations for honor matri:ulation, or for grade C
teachers' certificates ? W. M.

If a teacher should be engaged the firat six months of the year
at a certain rate per annum, may that teacher claim pay fer
the summer vacation ? L. O.

As you mention in JounNAL of November lst that the police of
*Whitby nero about te be called upon te enforce the compulsory
clauses of the Sciool Act in the cases of somae children who are
perpetual disturbers of the peace on the public sireets, I write to
ask would you kindly stato in your columns what is the law on this
point, and how can such disturbances be atoiped ; or in what way
shiuid the parents bo hindered frein allowing their children to be a
public nuisance. Pleaso answer through the JounNAL, and oblige,

L. D. Srzar.1a.
Please publish easy solutions for the following questions
(a). Explain how you would find ail the divisors which a number

has. Find those of 1800.
(b). Add together ?, 4 and d, and find what is the ]east

fraction with denominator 1000, whiclh must be added in order that
the suin may be greater than unity.

l .. I i il i 1 14.
(c). Simplify 10 11 1 - 1 x .

(d). A commission mierciant receives 125 bbls. of flower froni A,
150 bbls. fron B, 225 bIls. from C; he finds on inspection that A's
is 10 per cent. botter than B's, and C' 5 i per cent. better than
A's; ho sells the whole lot at $7 per barrel, and charges 4 percent.
commission. How mucli doe he remît to each?

- (c). The product of four consccutive numbers is 73440 ; find the
numbers. IaNOInAaUS.

Z. Apply te the Secretary of the Education Department.
W. Mason's Grammar and High School Algebra,

s supplemented with McLellan's Hand-Book of Algebra.
(1>). The order followed in the authorized text-books, no doubt.
(c). Write te the Registrar of Toronto Uniiversity.

L. O.-Divide the amount of the yearly salary by the number of
e fcacling days in the ycar ; nmultiply the quotient by the number of
y days of actual teaching during the perind ; the product will bo the
- amount to which the teacher is entitled.
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L D. Sia. -. By the provisions of the Public School Act, inag nrana," a.s the editur is careful tu oxplain. Tho noew journal
the parent or gn'irdiana of every child n it less tlan se% lit or allre proposes to tell tie true sportsman " ivh en to go, where to go, and
than thirtein years of[ age, is required to cause such cIhld to attenl huw to secure the greatest aiouînt of sport "m a iiinited period;
a Public or other schoo for not less tliai 4ne hiudrei d dsys Ain eci .du ai amnount of valuablo information pertaig to th farm, not
seltool year, titnles the child is uiader etliient instruction ini somiae to bu found in aiy other publcation.' It is published every
other uaimner, or prevented hy sickness frui attendmg. Boards of Saturday morning by Chas. Stark, 5,9 Church street, Toronto.
Trustees are authorized to appoiit sillicers to enforce the foregoisig The frontispiece of tho Decenber St. Nichola, "' Ili Christias
provision, and the 1olice Magistrates in cities :nd towns, and Season, Long Ago," is a chariinug repre iLetation of a sceei of tlio
Justices .f the 1ence ili villages, etc., are enpowered to ivestigate Oldeil timne, illustrating a pleasant descriptive poeni by Helen Gray
and decide upon atiy> coniplaint niade by Trustees, or any personi Colio. " The Story of Prince Fairyfoot," by Frances Hodgsonauthorized by thiem, against any parent or guardian for failure to Buirnett, conmienced lis tiis numnbur, will bu a great attraction dur-
coinply wit-h the provisiois, of the Act ni tis respect. As tou thetlil coiiing year. Anong otlier â2ontributors are Fr.uik*R. Stock-
other part of Mr. Sterlinag's question, it s, ie suppose, iliattur ton, J. T. Trowbridge, Alfred Brennan, Theodore Davis, and other
of local conceri. Any parent who periits lus cildren to beconc skilful purveyors to tlie tastes and wants of the hundreds of
disturbers of the peace, or a publie nuisance, maay bu proceedel thoutaads of voung readers, to whon the moitlily appearances of
agaainst mn due forn of law. lucorrigtbles niay bu sent to reforn. S. Nichol, inake twelve red-letter days ii each year's calendar.
atories, or otherwis punished acco>rding to the provisions of pilbhc
or niunicipal statittes, on conplaiint snade to tlie police or other eg. r .
local iLagistrates. itcrarl_ __ c__ch5.

Q. ~ v.nsîon:A ltoisiance. IJy Sir Walter Scott, Bart. (Bostoni: Gitn: s

ST i'6 1 aucat anla attrative edition of tiis inimord romance is thei ast
wvljeia Ilns colite sa lirni of (;issu & oîtas' adzaisubih ,sericg of Il Clssic

Editorfor Clsltret." h coaL-àiass fout en .tJ"s aoa i. u.l:useury i t cumn-
Sir,-in your last issue 1 noticed a tsajaa uvvrvtlimmg for the cittuon of any obscure allusions anl

comment lu the actin of Mr. Bist, headmaster of Parkhilt Iligh ot aluspsatud ternis v;1110% oren mhe tuai.
School, in giving a slaiglt punisiaitent to a hoy l ngig to the
Public SchOosl. Ytii .r right li sayin à th.t auih rity should not
be deleg.îted, but *sossl .tipipii,.%Luito li .nàs 5.4se aS unjutst, .Ls our Frt 4 ] t ei.iàl E.aaiar an Fressela I tie Inter-
teauhers doî aot del,...îte tleir inLlluitly. Mr. ILgg amerely-ateed as ', s Buards,1tro>ce,

:a private citizen. vhoîa, seeiit a boy assaulting a little girl, justly Tion.a
pimnslhed hitn. If e were wri legally, le was riglît morally, and 'Note i scate leariamaîg all tare, all scau sifficicitly hall for sclooi
to Ioiw that this opinion was held iby our citizens, I wisih to inforin niribnses.
yoi that the Sciooil B >ard oliered to pay the fine, but tie Higl uv Paul I. Haaaias, Prottasor of
Seliuil pupils, haviig confidence in 3r. Bigg's iiaîîetrti.ility aid jus- .cr,îts of Cà,lsrndo. (bust-,n . Gtiiii.t Cuiapnai,.ê
tice, desired the lonor liad olitaiited it. tiais, tlet sily Aicaii iols oit the suIijuct, ie tlieory as givea

Yours respectfully.'Villa suiiieist faiiss for ail etifflesats io esire te i c cter aa i ts asl'our rusectfîlly.isistr!uauusats o! rescaurci, aîl te ennuile tl:eni tsi resta tio worlcsof unoderit
W F. M.îy, iistîîuaticialias, llao.t of wiaosi etzajaioy tihe deutriaîiaaaat, notationi. Prof.

Mathematical Master, Parkliall Higli School. lIassas, s-r daller., frui Liat of Moar, especially it the irtcanjtcr, wiaac
[Tiis, of course, qute .ltrs tlie à.nie. Wu took thue .ecouit froma q Il 1% allatasal I , termssita tu alla tiir iiiijourtatce. is

sout locl ppur. TliîîksforUic orrctioî. EN'.~î-Io l avilî a C'1ibtor s,1as nliac'tioais. ussîsi Là* p, clatbsg ise )jPluiti fornî ilsone locl paer. T ks for the corrcto.-Ei.ia illa te css at gave ris t i. It iers esstilly froi
JoUiSYAL.]Srottýc. in wiaira thae tlîcory is Irést!nîcal iitia thae lit-lis of Grassînnal'a aller.

s8ale sssa:t', ala tise daci.ainarc ituea:aay 'aic isaa iooa
tiolls:ar. abiiidnatly iiiiistratcdl, aud a îalcaty cf weil gradeal cxaînjsles arc

SCitcrar1p (ihit-QUhat, itsdiul

_____________________ -- - A Fmîî'v GItF.:X W'uRm:iF1 %itii Exorcises alla Vuîcalnîilirits. Fourtiî
" ark Twain's" profits of tic Twaina-Cablu readiigs lat seasoni cditioia, res'id.

Ls:rtt>u;s o\c Gî:iauc Pitsu CoMsaosaTIoN, %wltî r:XerciSCS. (Iliietg.
are reiorted ait $30,000. ,vâae. ools

Readers of Mr. Vandersinisseni's edition of Grimin's "I.arcliea " us, aisie wcri.are ia<îtis li- A. Fclow ana Tator of
will bu glati tu sce that Mesrs. D. C. llvath & Cv. la.ae ia prep.raCt, Ci,îuti Oxfurc', Lite Assahtst Mater atItugby Stiacol,

tion aautier vork edited ly tla s.ui nocter. - Hauia JlIardes,. 'I lia If Trésot% C.ilegu. Froin ;tli csîr3 cxarisntisi as %vo
Des att Jlc. Ihave liesua aile tsi give timcîaî, t%-o qlionlîl tiiiak iiuaadînirauly satdaitcd teDas KalRiiite ti, volazag tîalcîit lato tae geuscrl 'ýoIstructioIIs axa idionîs of

W. \. Yandersunissen, 3.A.. o! U, niversity Csliege,Toronto, has ko., Grtt:l. £n ;I aumd bc val.Ue nias tha tenclaur ai carry-
edited, wit Engîlsh iotes, et., Graam's 3l.srdea, thue ài..lt .. La ssLlgus is tise asa..stauia of te laaegiutg.
includisg cight of the tales. Tie bosk is for th, use of students in. %stis. sols.s i,> M. G. Glazebrook, M.A., Assistant Master ni
ierman, aind lias met % aith tie aLproi al of ma.iny teachera of that li'tcrloo PMace, London).
latgiage throughout States and Canada. This ina iaent.-mil buantifuiiy prititud etlitioiftbrimag nae of the acries

lauuguagss~ ~~ torufiii e fluc Plavs of Euîirides ipeiuag iiîi1isiaed uîy tiais fargil. .1u innîovatioan la
Whnci Miss Luiisa .Iay Alctt is writiig ii l k sle writes f-,ur- s.% ù isdatt.r a tsa of tise pins laste Acts alla Sceics, lfter

tncl hoursa in, tweatf,,sar. At .timaes lhe e.- hes. r hltum. ai o Lm àtil, à,f tla. îss..akr i. Tise i.nxt à. tu iaaCtCliiu ise Inteigent
Coicord, goes toP Bostàsna, haires .% tipanet rouas, lshuts lierseul fju ad 'terril s. tise is il ics ti I.Ivt sy cre,.tisg a suries of "asigndposts." te mark
waIts for % an a wiad f nsation, h ver fals." nooks e e long rry ce. Tie troctio

wait fu " it astwild s inpirtion %fucl siverfais à 11 faai of 1'eli.fasi insformaîtion, haistorieni, grammaîîtical, asid critica, aisi thie
iontih or su the book is doue. She never copies, and seldoin aliu. suficiently colous for clas purismes.

corrects. Q>u aSfloS AD llr.xY By S. Grant OlialatIl
The author of tliat juseile classic ".\lice ii Wtonderlaid," ib à làtssqb.l 1':iblislsilig Conm;stl:y. ISSU).

about to ipublisi, tiirougih 1esrs. Mtacmsiia-s. t bok ciate3 Thi iq i tis.! fssuur iaaasdreil qaientions iilistory, Gaogrbpkny,
rlblierlit il design froini anythuig li has esver wa tteii. s a Io bc
called lie gamie of logic, and will describe a tiew gamne which lie oaacsîu.'îîs ala as it gcuacralv ksiinwn, even sy itelligent ni

lumiself lias ucsted, ait. nhi,.h 1rt. inises to "I cibise instruction rs
nsud -auiuuIssument." fomias'sso u the Mrat uinsof rcaîkrs. No uloult uiany of the iteins

:Soime queer iteratr3 poartinerlalp lia c been fusncd, but muie of "" 11 f , 1 1r. stis.g, and mss cf ts auscrul allitions le the readera'
lcss congeniality appareitly thai that of Mrs. Oliplant aad Mr. Iock ni itaf.rta3tuon.
Aldricli. The lady lias in later years becon so inystical, psycho. A liard Faie
logical, spiritual, an1 31r. .Ahdricl now, as ever, s.' ivitty, sharp, it i. iasdce, reisil. au jsovctNy allu ubsciiy . lic euterimin-
practcal, asd mtoderin, that the fusiona of clarctristiýà.s iili bu at . SInsis t... NI, issutisa as nimat partyoi are iîicsatvd, voit aoisd

luîerary curiusity. Tier comisig stosry to' apIpear lai seU.t ycars il tIit & rail d , Mai c aive rcfîmil a ric aaiars
.1litait ic vill creato especial interest.--Csarrt. 1a- Is 1 ily. Siané lhave eaacd ever $-O l a dy. Ai la ncw.

Forest umi Farm is t lie suiite of a uncw cight-page paper, devoted tac rcqiarcd. oui arc al.aniediroc. Eather sux. i agc Botter
csccilly tu thT iistnrcets oa tand Caurdiav dportiitoof-smut "rsport- ro mae t aays


